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NEWSLETTER - February 2015
Dear Member
As always in the Scots’ Society, we have had a busy winter, with all our major events taking place within
two months. Read on the following pages about St Andrew’s Night, Wolf’s 90th, New Year and Burns’
Night.

Forthcoming events have had to be amended as our speaker on “Titanic: my grandfather’s

story” (11th February), very sadly, died. The revised programme is as follows:
Quiz Evening, Wednesday 11th February:
As the talk (above) had to be cancelled at short notice, Jean Porter - recovering very well from her hip
operation - very kindly offered to bring forward the quiz evening she was to organise for March. Many
of you will be picking up your newsletter on this evening, which promises to be a brain-tickling, amusing
and informative event. (Refreshments provided - no shared supper.)
Talk, Wednesday 11th March:
Our rescheduled talk will be by Barbara Askew of Stoke Poges, a Blue Badge Guide and a NADFAS
lecturer. She will take “An affectionate look at Queen Victoria”, a talk to interest everyone with many
references to Windsor and

Scotland and a fund of little-known ’titbits’.

Barbara is very

knowledgeable and always entertaining so a rewarding evening is anticipated. Please remember to bring
a plate of finger-food for the shared supper which, as is our tradition now, will follow the talk.
A Light Entertainment, Wednesday 15th April:
This evening will see the return of Jenny Harper-Jones, ably assisted by her pianist and our own Jean
Porter, giving an amusing presentation of readings and songs on the topic “Love and Marriage”. Those
who heard their performance of “Tempus Fugit” (a popular item on a previous programme) will know that
an entertaining evening is in store. Refreshments will be provided.

Dancing
Peter Loveland continues to teach the dance class twice a month and knows our class members very
well now. He chooses suitable interesting dances and keeps us on our toes, so to speak!
Peter’s forthcoming dates are:
25 February

4 March

Do join us to help keep a spring in your step!

25 March

8 April

22 April

St Andrew’s Dinner & Dance, Saturday 29th November 2014
The Castle Hotel was again the venue for our flagship
celebration. The guest of honour was Revd. Canon Martin
Poll, Chaplain to Her Majesty the Queen; he is pictured below
with his wife Diana,

and (from left) Richard Smart

(Toastmaster); Jane Smart; Una Barnard (Past President;

who addressed the haggis in stylish fashion); Wolf Stephen
(Treasurer); Carol Berry (President); Mike Scott (Immediate

Past President; who eloquently proposed the toast to ‘The
Toons’); Joanna Palmer.
Accompanying the meal was the music of the
band ‘Strathallan’, partially seen above behind
the top table. Between each course we were
also treated to sets of tunes from our young
Eton piper Hugo McMillan who had earlier
piped in the Top Table Party and the haggis.

Below and rightSome of our smiling guests!

Below - a last look at the
Castle Hotel Ballroom.
Bob Oxtoby, husband of bandleader Chris, called the
dances for us; Highland dancers performed in the
interval.

(All photos courtesy of Jean Porter )

Burns’ Supper and Ceilidh, Saturday 24th January
Here is the scene at the suitably-adorned New
Windsor Community Centre as guests await the
arrival of the Top Table.

After the soup

course, in came the haggis - to be addressed
by Una wielding her faithful skean dhu.

The haggis was led out (below
right) by our piper, Hamish
Young of the London Scottish
in full uniform. A generous
portion of haggis was enjoyed
by all, followed by a very tasty
cheesecake.

During coffee,

the Toast to the Immortal
Memory of Robert Burns was
proposed by Mike Young of
Winkfield Row, seen below with
the President.
The Toast to the Lassies was then
proposed by Martin Billett, with a
reply in verse by Jean Cozens (far
left) - both of west Windsor.
And so on to the ceilidh …

The dancing proved very popular; David Steele sang Scottish songs
with choruses for us to join in; Hamish played two sets on his pipes;
Sheena recited a ‘Doric poem’; a strathspey was demonstrated; and
SADS (Scots’ Am Dram Soc) performed a ‘tragic’ amusing sketch
penned by Una. A great time was had by all - well done, convenor Una!

(Photos courtesy of Andrew Sutton)

OTHER RECENT EVENTS
Victorian Magic Lantern Show, Wednesday 12th November: As anticipated, this show with its
original historic slides was completely fascinating, providing a varied selection of tales and pictures.
The antique projector itself was an extra source of intrigued interest. Victoria sponge was served
with the tea/coffee as an appropriate refreshment! A delightful evening!
Special Celebration Ceilidh - Wolf’s 90th!, Wednesday 10th December:

An attendance of 60 showed how
much we all love and respect
Wolf. He is shown here with his
‘birthday present cake’, made by
Marcelle - who also played the
cello for us.

Past Presidents,

three of them, also entertained
us: Angela sang, as did Jim Nicol,
and Colin Crosbie gave a very apt
reading. And of course there was
dancing, including one specially
composed.
In the interval there were assorted cheeses & biscuits, with
grapes, chutney and little sausages, accompanied by wine - and
cake!
We all enjoyed the party and are delighted that Wolf is now
back at the Dance Class each week . There’s no stopping him!!

(Photos courtesy of Dick Sutton)
New Year Lunch, Saturday 10th January: Forty two of us enjoyed an excellent lunch provided by
Jacky Williams Catering, made more relaxing for us by waitress service and no washing up! The miniceilidh included a puzzle based on logos, recitations/readings from Jim Nicol and Una, songs from our
very own Quartet (Angela, Jim S., Fran, Tom), a specially written song for all to sing, several dances
and our lucky ticket raffle. It was a very happy occasion, ending promptly at 4pm with Auld Lang Syne.
Stop Press: Windsor & Eton Opera will be performing (in July this year instead of October) ‘La
Traviata’ by Verdi; Fran Costello (01753 867425) will have tickets for Friday 10th July. Book now!
St Andrew’s Night 2015: 2014 was our very last year at the Castle Hotel; costs and other factors
have become prohibitive. Details of the reasons - and of the new venue - will be given at the AGM and
in the August newsletter. In the meantime, put Saturday 28th November 2015 in your diary!
Best wishes for good health in the coming wintry weeks; we look forward to seeing you.

Carol Berry

